Residence Hall
Damià Bonet
Campus dels Tarongers
C/Serpis, 27
46022 Valencia

MOBILITY AND EXCHANGE PROGRAMME
2016/17 ACADEMIC YEAR

INFORMATION + BOOKING
www.resa.es
hello@resa.es
(+34) 900 649 169
0034 93 394 35 00

ACCOMMODATION + RATES

- Single and double rooms with kitchen and bathroom, fully equipped, air conditioning, telephone and wireless internet.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Full academic year stay (9,5 months)</th>
<th>Interedite stay (1 - 9,5 months)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Individual Room (with kitchen)</td>
<td>500€/months</td>
<td>550€/months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individual Room (with shared kitchen)</td>
<td>500€/months</td>
<td>550€/months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double Room (with kitchen)</td>
<td>360€/months</td>
<td>396€/months</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Only for International Valencia University exchange students that make booking for the 2016/17 academic year (01/09/2016-15/06/2017). Price person/month. These include: accommodation, fixed telephone rate, computer connection with Internet access, TV antenna, use of common areas and VAT. Electricity consumptions: 9/months. This is a fixed amount, which will be regularized at the end of the stay according to the consumption recorded in the individual meter of every room. Water consumptions: 10€/months and consumptions of air conditioning/heating and D.H.W. (domestic hot water): 35€/months. These are a fixed amount, which will not be regularized at the end of the stay. Place booking: 200€ (amount which in refunded coinciding with the fist monthly instalment). Security deposit (bond): 700€.

FACILITIES + SERVICES

- Facilities: study rooms, TV room, games room, dinner room with terrace, fitness room, laundry and parking.
- Services: reception services 24/7, counseling, cleaning and maintenance.
- RESA HUB: resa hub is our student life program. We organize events and activities with the aim to encourage our students to meet each other and make new friends.